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Some cftfen Will cBatt Their Heads

sing "Just for Today," by STEAMERS
rngg/mMsamsm

[6 PAG
Marys Church—Low mass at 

High mass at 10:30 
The choir will render La Hacke s 
beautiful mass in honor of St. Teresa. 
The trio part in the "Agnus Dei" 
will be taken by Mrs McCann, Mrs.

■Aft#:' <6

EXPECTEDa. mi< a. m.
Aeainst astftne wall (metaphorically speaking), no matter how many times they are told that 
th! wainfWder than their heads, and that their heads will suffer. Other men appreciate 
and are thankful for the warning. So it is with regard to

...STEIN-<BLOCH ‘READY- TO- WEAR CLOTHING...

V* i
Vol. 3—N®, hthem Mullen, Mrs. Parker 

gospel a "Veni Creator” by Millard 
will be sung by Mrs. James, Mrs.

Parker, Mr. Walton 
and Mr. Clayton. At the offertory 
Mrs James will sing an “Ave 
Maria" by Millard Vespers and 
May devotions at 7:30 p. m. During 
benediction the following special 
munie will 
Verum," duet by Bordese—Mrs Mul
len and Mrs Parker. "Ave Maria,” 
duet by Lambillotte—Mrs. McCann 
and Mrs. Parker. "Tantum Ergo,”

Jam at Rink Rapids Has 
Broken

Strikes
PROSPESome men pay not the slightest attention to our statements regarding the excellence 

these suits and their pockets suffer by buying cheap-made clothing^ , ~~~m it Rich McCann, Mrs Other men, and amonp 
them some of the t^st “dressed in this' city, toys been wearing STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHING from/ 
the daw that we first introduced them in this section, and will wear no other because they are 
stylish and perfect in every detail of tailoring and fit, and the cost very reasonable.

R
^ot Yet Reported at Selkirk and 

Trouble is Feared at 

Hell Gate.

§3p an Old Blotter and 

Sum of 32
be rendered —"Ave The Reliable Clothier,HERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE

. . 1st Ave. . 1Opposite Wbilt Paw Dock Seattle and 
Both l

- GenU. HI

The steamers Pfospector, Sybil, 
Bailey, Sifton and Casca are all be
low Five Fingers today, the jam at 
Rink Rapids having broken at 7 
o'clock last night, 
started to follow the ice down at 

with the exception of the Sifton

by choir. :

r thing happened at the 
commissioner's office today 

h illustrates the veracity clone **sandy” Frew, a 
W old adages Among old time ha$ iookjng for some time for a 
•rs when a claim is spoken ot as easy money. He has challenged
5 very rich it is a very com- any and ^ comers to run any old once 
expression to refer to.it as be- kintj o{ a race and always punctuated whlch the
"lousy with gold, a phrase. ^ challenges with the statement tj,js mornjng Por nearly four hours 

aps, not the most elegant nor tha1f ^ had money of all denomina- the jce ran very heavy past the city
Which would be used In polite tjons t0 back him. "Doc" Strong is ja<rt night, many expressing the tear
sty, hut very convincing just the somelhiBg 0( a runner himself, and that some trouble might be experi- 
», A R. Boy es, at the retoca- yesteEday Ooc took a small roll of enced in consequence of a jam,
wicket, is sure some or his long green and endeavored to make sh(|U,d thc channe| become choked be
ts of the past week or two a mateh for a fifty yard dash, iow gv; MK1TS hfsspltat. Fortunate-
; the stampede to the Mi ne -<gandy" was unable to stay \ and jy yt)e unexpected happened and to- 
Tre&dgold concessions, either consequent}y the race has not m»- day the river Is clear with the excep-l

.................. J m the.r hatrjm tvriali-vd Doc' has not rtm tor a tion of a lfeEL SItagtlmg ftoçs The
of the quadrupeds sometimes num6er -years, but-he stUI is 
there or Uit-ir clothes W]pte rpady to get in training when there.

is anything in sight >

Lick Observatory and Bakersfield 4^.
Articles of incorporation Of the new 
company are in the possession of a J X» 
firm of lawyers in this city and will X? 
be filed with the county clerk before jv 
the end of the week. r#

Much secrecy is being observed by ^
Prince Poniatowski about the pro- 
posed new railroad, 
long, ..owever," before his assertions 
concerning the legitimacy of the 
scheme will be put to the test. He 
has ’said that work on the new line 
will be commenced during the com
ing summer and that, fine locations 
for terminals in San Francisco, San 

. Jose and Los Angeles have already 
been purchased or bonded.

! the propositions is to -have a station 
in the heart of this city—or in other 
words, somewhere near Eleventh and

A Bluff Called.
local athlete, Earl & Wilson Collars and Cuffs 

Wilson Bros. Shirts «» Neckwear
All the boats 1 Says Captai D 

on the St<
YesAtt; NEW GOODS.

It will hot be

SARGENT & PINSKA, Captain Jacob 
V with the N. / 
H Northern Maviga 

four seasons, « 
the former, wi 

■ Powers yesterda 
ex, where he jo: 
weeks ago. Cap' 
winter on the o 
sation with a N 
said 4

“Never in the 
Seattle or Tact 
ous as at prem 
boom days of 
eitipt property 
cent in the pasl 
of course, is th 
two and will be 

■'J» Pacific coast, 
Francisco, witl 
Thousands of s< 
the Puget Sou 
perty of all 

Ü^E maod."
Cpptain Dobit 

assigned by the 
but will probab' 
one of the comp 
wintered on th<

Being '
While No. 1 

given its annua 
■ hauling. No. 3 ’ 
W in South Dawst 

the slough neai

118 Second Avenue.

*************:• j

m

mWIfWÊÊM
stage of water is considérable lower 
than it was yesterday The Zealan- 
dian is still at Lebarge and will not 
leave until Monday next when she 
Will bring a fresh consignment pf 
mail. Traveling Auditor Dudley will 
be a passenger on- the Zealandian.

The repot* was circulated about syndicate of twelve or
town yesterday and was published in wealthy men of this city and New
the evening joke that a mail had left York. He and his associates think
Stewart in a canoe and would arrive the railroad in question will be

used as an entrance into California, 
provided the road is really anything 
more than a paper project to secure 
franchises.

Gould, under the pretense of an 
outing of several weeks at Burl
ingame with the Prince, was to have 
looked over the local situation per
sonally this month. He postponed a 
visit to California when he heard 
that JE. H. Harriman, president of 
the Southern Pacific, wasTieaded 
this way.
did not want to be here at the time 
Harriman was in the state. Gould’s 
non-arrival caused the Prince to go 
east with Mr. Bullock to see him. 
Bullock is a partner of Poniatowski 
and has charge ot the surveys for the 
nfew road.

Those who know say Gould will 
either return with Prince Poniato
wski or come out later before spring 
is over.

One of
EsE™-.-,»

wit I
As is well known gold

L never finds its way into > the Again in Service
oid commissioner's office, it not be- The scow at the foot of Queen
ng accepted in payment for any fees street which houses No '‘2 engine 
»d there being no use for it. there, agaln resumed business this morn- 
nd Mr Boyes’ surprise may be im- ing tAe machine being placed hack' in 
Sgined when today upon changing the position \ (ew days ago during a 

front of his window which 8ud<jen rjse in the water the craft 
in use several weeks he fllled and took a header below. Por

to notice several grains of tunately the engine was not aboard 
i a rnvealed a^ ^ time

Market streets.
Prince Poniatowski has let it be 

understood that he is representing a
thirteen

;
yimMl

today, but there is no truth in the 
rumor. The only mail at Stewart is 
the outbound consignment which left 
here a week ago Tuesday and which 
was cached at that point until the 

Deputy Sherifi "Jack ’ EilbeCk left 0f navigation on account of
this mofning for Last Chance to be 
present at the final washup of some 
claims which he has had extensively 
worked this winter. A pack train 
will follow tomorrow for the purpose 

ning one arm through the win- of bringing the gold in 
lor the purpose of signing re- mm

a brushed their coat sleeves 
it the blotter which may have 
ned a color or two, gotten 
ally where and how no one ex- 
vttb the most vivid imagination 

conjecture. Mr Boyes will
•ve his cleanup as a souvenir of has been decorated with the insignia 

also as being of the D,S O., lot «gallantry ip South 
,he perquisites of his wtel

HH
NOTICES. £

Iranup of all he could find, 
c old blotter well before 
discovered it. The result of

Gone for His Bit.

the impossibility of getting across 
White river, the carriers having gone 
that far and then been compelled to 
turn back. The first outside mail 
that will arrive is on the Sybil with 
another of a later date on the

arose, "Where did 1t 
from ?" The only possible ex-

'

vRobins Belt Conveyor SeMp Tamor its presence is that miners

:they also handle dirt and ore cheaply^
Office, Hotel Metropole/ Da

Bailey.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon none of 

the steamers which had passed Five 
Fingers had reported at Selkirk, a 
run of hat,,, about 75 miles, which 
would indicate that there was a jam 
some where above, doubtless either 
at Lightning slough or Hell Gate. 
Everything below Selkirk is pre
sumed to be clear, though the ice 
was reported to be running very 
heavy at Ogilvie at 9 o’clock this 
morning.

The ice at Fortymile broke this 
morning and the water came up so as 
to wet the floor of the hotel and a 
few of the cabins, then slowly reced-

Itr-w known that GouldKelly A Co., Leading Druggist*.

For Gallantry B. A. HOWES
!

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Toronto, May 17 —Major Cooper 

Mason of the Tenth Royal Grenadiers

STAGES —
Leave D.w»n, ,s;ao.hme.udo6ap. mNol  ̂*' » “* * * 1

Freighting to all the Creeke.

Day and
Night Service, if

:

1É l-H-H-H-H*
• •

HThe LOFFICE. N. C. BUILDING
Hfei Was Delirious

Special to the Daily Nuggat.
Church.—The follow- Toronto, May 17 —While delirious 

:ial music will be reodered at Mrg Wm Ketchen, a pneumonia pa
ining service tomorrow :— Mis j tjeel at a Toronto hospital, jumped

from a window to the pavement be
low and died a few minutes later

Mav Cell Off Boycott I culties, but said agreement when pre- j ions of StpckUm are thoroughly un
May Call Off Boycott. ] this body on the same day eu and will stand like a stone wait

Stockton, April 18,-The Federated ^ utioB was promptly re- in defense of organized labor
Trades of the city of Stockton au- . .. dis„ ! — “
thorises the following statement to pu la * j Valuable Information,
the public in regard to the boycott sen,mR '° e , | In the New York Sunday Sub oLH. .
of J. E. Hall & Sons. This body That said J. E Hall & : «ns ^ | March 16th the following queries ad if 
never entered into any agreement when said agreement was made that 
with J.J B^Hall & Sons for any pur- ,he Picket bad nc au‘ 
pose whatever, either orally or writ- il anl* thal n0 uin ° 18 ,
ten, nor authorized any one to treat bjndiBg until rati ei am u mm

„ „ ,nrM Prinop in-anyzmanner with said J E. Hall >n r«Rulat meetie*
San Iranclsco, April 19 Prince This body has never declared ofi

Poniatowski and T. S. Bullock have ; , . . t „ffainst J F Hall & New Yorkto New Yfirk to/confer with 11 18 tru« that a Plcket employed the boycott against t. tta <s New York.
Gould, Banker Stillman by this body to enforce the boycott Sons, but is determined to en orce

against J. E Hall & Sons did enter j the same vigorously to a final rteter-
into an agreement with said parties mination, and will spare no effort K
on Monday, Match 24th, looking to- nor expense to bring it to a success- A<

settlement of pending-ififfi- | fui issue. Upon this questirn the un- ] where in the country

; Quart
will sing

n King," a sacred ed.
* the choir ............
?/u entitled, “How 
Forget Me, O Imrd,”

of /contralto solo and

Selkirk wired at 3:30 that no 
steamers had so far arrived at, that 

■ point. /
answers Appegrod :

Van y/u or any of your read*#; 
kindlyjlnform me the best route t* 
Klondike ? Also, is there an opee- 
mg/at any place (or domestics, za< ■ 
about how much the fare is IrWg X 

MISS K.

Train Wreck
the Daily Nugget.Special

Wiltibmeport, Pa., May 17.—Sever/ 
le were killed in a wreck oh 
iladelphia & Erie railway -it

+ We ha
! ] number o: 
*; ready to nTo Confer With Cloufies,8' P' 

the the
Jersey «bore, near here today.7:30 p. m. At 

the choir willService Bln*
• •gone

/ George J
one and others relative to the project of 

Owner building a railroad 
Francisco and Los An 

ert Jose, a pass in the il

SheUey, with a1;
- by Mr. McLean. At ' 

service the choir will /Brown herse, weight 850 lb*.,
te foot, found astray. -

Go to Seattle, thence by 
to White Aorse, thence by rail to6*.. **e

londike. There is an opening 1* I * | money 'wi 
ood servants, just as there is aaf.B ,. an tee all <

■ 1 mil! and a

by NOTICE.

-tween Santag "Séek Ye the Lord,"» a solo and
hocusly Roberts; Mrs. w T Libby please, catt at Dawaon Traaalec Oe;

! sing the solo Mr Tilletsen ' and

geles, via San 
iountains near ward apay charges. 1

ï

...EHPI
;

i:
F HOSIERY 25 Cents Per Pair I *••••••CentsiPeFPair 1

A Lanre Assortment of Fancy Hosiery, Former Price 75c, $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50.
Your Choice for One Week Only at 35 Cents Per Pair.

S
IK It Cl«.f .

1

I0NEEK5*6i

$2.50 Ladies’ Shoes and Oxford Ties Per
Pair

y 24tl
Complete Assortment of Sizes in Black and Tan, Button and Lace. Former 

Price $5.00 to $8.00. Your Choice During this Sale $3.50.
a;

: - - --,
: a Fces Monday, May 19. Sse Display in Show Windows

ERH COMMERCIAL COMPAN:
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